
I , ,dint; Men on TtuiinporU.

I\. ;ii i u ii t "i how soldiers urc M
i jH jjv«*u in 4*ily pewapap^r i»m.

J(.,l ..II it 1 1 niiH^ior( ;

.outwit' ol providing 210.000 meals at

(1m* mo** officer of the wlilp Iiuh very

I,, ilu. Very little.

(..lie m ouly called u|h>ii to provide, by;
. regulations. )®0 different varieties of

Mj That'* all. IPver try to ohIit iho

jfereiit thing* to e*f? V«*t t I»Ik is the

Jiciitir lift.
.'('lie fcixl needed to feed wverul thou-

unl men ».< M '» ranges beyond theglut-
L, . (iVttym* Vmu the uuswi'r in the

Jip down helpw t !»«. witor 'line, Where
!<N» )ou v*» <>f bm«d hnvo been baked

oue day, und wliero you stumble over

n>ry v«ri«*t> » from 00,000 pounds of ln-ef

I.'L'.OOO egg#, or ii compartment of

rji-k if n ruin in n 10-dcgiccN-abovo-
r<> vault
"And if fbi* doesn't kuII, you eau

I along into pounds of pota-
s, 71,000 pounds of ham and bacon,

(jouuda of butter, 0,200 inmads of

mr, aud 01,000 pound* of (lour.

I if vi.u can't get n meal out of this

h| .an Still full back on -1,000 pounds
I jwuftge. 8,400 pounds of sauerkraut

1,000 pounds of apples, 10.8(H) pounds
1 orange*, and 4,200 pounds of onions.

Eul I his leaves out 1,000 pounds of jam
d 0.4<H» inuiildM of 'ihna und uavy

legal advertising.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby tflvmx that the eriin-
ml code of South Carolina 'makes It

misdemeanor Tor the owner of any
fine thai dies from natural cause

ot to Ih' burned or buried not less than
jiree feot deep. This law also pro-
Ides for a lint* or Imprisonment as a

Dimity for a violation thereof.
aw tfoinK to enforce this statute

;nu call ujxm all loyal citizens to fur>
|jsh information as to any violation
hereof. 1. C. HOUGH,
Oaniden, S. C:, June 17, 1018 3ti

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

.,yil parties indebted to the. estate of
W. Jo.ve. dei-eased, are hereby noti*i
t«» make payment/to the undersiga-

Bd, and nil parties* if auy, having claims
|gainst tlie said estate will present them
ful.v attested within the tlbie ire-cribed
.law.

.MKS. ItW LA 11 J. J. JOVE.
Executrix.

Cnaulen, S. < .luue 24, 1018.

«Ihu . t South Carolina /
County of Kershaw

!U W I.. McDowell, Esquire. Probate
.fudge.

Wbeiens. .1. H. McLeod made suit to
no to grant him Letters of Admmistra-
ion do bonis non of the Estate of and
jjfects of 10ward D. McLeod.
uonish all shrdshrcflu shrdlu shrdlii uT\vb"
These me, therefore, to eite and ad

Honinh nil and singular the kindred and
>reditors of the said Edward D. McLeod,
leecised. that they be and appear before
in*, in the Court of Probate, to be held
it Camden, S. C., on July 15th, next af¬
ter publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in.
lie forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration should
not ho xrunted.

(liven under my Hand, this 27th day
k'f June. A. 1). 1018.

w. l. Mcdowell,
.fudg»- of Probate for Kershaw Coqnty.
Published on the Gth and 12th days of

J uly, 1018, in the Camden Chronicle and
posted at the CouK IIou«e door for the
time prescribed by law.

IMVKRSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA

Scholarship iitd Kntraoce KxaminaHons
¦ To lie Held .Inly 12. 1018.

Thr (uuiininution for the award ofj
vacant scholarships in the University of
South Carolina and for the admission
of now students will be held at the
. ountr court house. on Friday July 12,
WIS. at !? a. m. Applicauta roust not be
less than -ivtoen years of age. When
>oholarships are vacant after July 12,
. b<*\ will ho awarded to those making
the highest average at examination, pro¬
vided they moot the conditions govern-
»ng llio award. Applicants for schol¬
arships should write to President Cur-
roll for scholarship oxainniation blanks
Theso |il;mks. properly fdled out by the
applicant should l»»* filed with President
Curn-il by July 5.
Scholarships are worth $100, free tu¬

ition and foes, total $1*>0. Tho next
session will opvn fiopteiuber IS, 1918.
.¦'or furt hor information and catalogueaddrpss

I'n^idont W, S. Currell.
Columbia, S. C.

WINTHROP COLLKCE
..

*

Kxamination For Vacant ScholarshipsTo No field Friday July 5th.
The examination for the award of,vacant '?.holarsbips In Wlnthrop Col-|and for the admission of uewstudents win held at the CountyOourt House on tVlday, July 5, at.' ni and alao on Saturday Julyat n u tn.. for those who wish tomake up hy examinations additionalunit- required for full admission toI rishman (Tlass of this lnstltu-Hor. Tho examination on Saturday,.'a!.v (5. will l>o used only for making]tdmisHion units. The scholarships)*IH ho awarded upon the examinationheld on Friday July G. Applicants®ust not be less than sixteen yearsage When scholarships are va-|ant aft»»r July 5 they will he award-^ to those making the highest arer-

-«t this examination, providedmeet the conditions governing(DO Atro^l *award. Applicants for **Aolar-«hip* should write to President John-son for scholarship examination^t)k.K. These blanks, properly filledout bv the applicant, shonhj be flu*1*ith President Johnson hy JulyScholarships *r© worth $100 andtnitlon. Ths nest session will°Pon September 18, 1918. ' Tot nif-'tow information and catalogue, «d*Prenident D. B. Johnson. H<**Hin. h. p..adv.

Dad's
Admonition
By RICHARD MARKLEY

(Copyright. 1117, Wwtoio How«p*p«r Union.)
When I went to work on u farm Dud

owned In Huutoon county. ho said to
ave, "I h&ve only one thing to say to
you. It Is comprised In four letters.
"M. Y. O. B," I asked him what the let
tor* stood for, and he said that -when
1 had done something that hud brought
trouble on my headt likely I would
find out.

I vvus thirty year# old before I le^rn-
. ed what those four letters did stand
for. I reckon I had done things to
teach ine their meaning before that,
but 1 didn't get punished enough to
fix my attention on the matter. How
1 foynd out Dad's instructions was this
way.

vJim Hawkins owned the next farm
to me. We were both bachelors. 1
didn't cure to bring a woman Into my
house to boss mo ; and was satisfied to
live alone; but Jim was different; he
was continually pining for someoue to
10T6*

, .."Jim," said I one duy, why dent
you get married?"

"I don't know auy girl that would
have me."
"What's the matter with Susie Blck-

fordt"
.

:
. ,,"She wouldn't look at me.

"Oh yes she would."
"How do you knowt"
"I don't know, but I think I cau find

out for you."
"I'd be much obliged to you u y°u

would." ( .One evening I went to see Su*le and
told her I knew a man who was dead
in love with her. She was mighty anx¬
ious to kuow who the fellow was. but
I wouldn't tell her. I wanted her to
keep thinking about her unknown wor¬
shiper. Then I went to Jim aud told
him that I had sounded Susie and she
had confided to me that she had love
him ever since she was a baby. Jim
wanted to go right off and propose to
her, but 1 told him he had better ualt
till I prepared the way for him.
They say women can make matches,

but men arc no account at such busi¬
ness. I have always believed that a
man can do anything better than a
woman. I certainly managed Jim and
Susie mighty well, for I fixed
thing up for Jim to make his piSfcost-
tlon; he made It; and the two were
married. On the day of the wedding
Jim said to me, "Joe, I owe you a lot
for what you've done for me In Be"1"*
rae an angel for a wife. Suedldntj
say anything like that, but she was

mighty friendly. The way she looked
at It was that Jim had loved her ever

since she was a baby. .
As for me 1 ha

simply brought a hanger-back up to the
scratch to propose raarrl««®; theJim and Susie were married at the
end of the harvest season and I went
borne to see Dad and Mummy. Dad
asked me If I'd found out "hat
O R meant and I had to acknowledge
that I hadn't. "Well," he said, I
reckon you'll learn It some day^After I got back to the farm I wa
b»» about one thing and another and
ritdn't see Jim and Sue for sometime.nTnlWt I met Sne driving .he
cows along the road. I expected she
be mighty smllln* to me, but she wasn t.«t,^lft«t *flld "How de" and went on.

I Jafthe most astonished feller you
ever »ee H I'd aeen Satan riding onolt oTIhe cow. I wouldd't hare been

nrrX Jim pa88ed my how
and he Wo was as short as plo.

"See here Jim." I colled to him.

""Saite^enough?" he said, "I thoughtfMtapffalone I'd a been better off.
"Why what's the matter wltb su£'WeH she's got her Idee about what

a husband ought .o be and she nsl-t.
on mskin' me that kind of a feUer

I tried to get something more de -

ntte out of him but he wouldn t talk |
any more and went on his way. .

I made up roy mind that something
bad gone wrong between (hem and Fd
better go over and find out what it
vu. At any rate I didn't propose that
tbey should throw all the blame on me.

I found 'am both at home. Jim was

smoking his pipe, readln' the Farmers'
Weekly Advocate while Sue was clean-
la* off the supper table.

"I want to say something to you
two," f said. "I did you a favor and
the reward I get for it Is your ill will.
If you are dissatisfied with each other
I- don't see what 1 have to do with it.
Ton, Jim, wanted someone to love, and
X put you on the track to get n wife.
Too, Sue, wqre mighty well pleased to

C«t Jfto and now you've found that he
doean't suit you."

"Who says he doean't suit me?" said
Sue with a flash to ber eye.
"Why Jim «a.vs you're trying to make

him over."
Tbts fired Jim. "Now see her«," he

says mighty sharp, "it seems to me

that you had better stop interferln' be¬
tween me and my wife."
"And 1 want you to understand,"

says Sue. "that I am |*rfectly satis¬
fied with my husband, and 111 be bet¬
ter satisfied with you if youH mind

I your own business and let us alone."
I got out, Sue's words "mind yonr

own business" ringing In roy ears. And
all of a sudden the meaning of Dad'a
If. T. O. B. was mighty plain. Sines
then I've minded my own business.

v ,

Seared Him Into It.
. Young Widow.Did you have any
trouble getting Jack to propose?

Girl friend.No, dear: I told him
yw went after bps.

*

' ^

SUf.tLY A WONDERFUL WORM
Remarkable Intelligence Displayed by

Insect Owned ov Col
Hart* Beeteni.

\
MI bad it indited worm once," began

CJol, Mai in reiieetlveiy, ao
cording to the Detroit Free I'roftii
don't wonder that you ehups look in

prised.as far as I know It's (ho only
Cose of u trained worm on record.
Haw! Yawss!

"I was OliOiritt# f,,r bttit on the far
tank of the Mangos ami I noticed that
on*« of the worms had a particularly
large bead. Well, now, my favorltn
motto Is, 'Largo head, something in It.'
T started to odnente {tho Httlft devil,
and in two months ho was the marvel
of tho entire countryside. Kully I

"Hero's tho way ho would helj> mo
tl*h : He'd wind I;!s little tall around
the ond of tlio hook and wavo his hotly
about till' n Knapping pottle, or per¬
haps a blin-nose skad, would make a

dive for him. Quick as a. wink Slivers
. that's.what I enlle(1h|in.w<*UTd coll

himself up Into a ball and roll out of
tho fish's Jaws just as they closed on
'the hook. Clevah, what! Oh.ah.
and I forgot to mention, whenever ho
saw a fish coining ho would send
three little bubbles up to tho surfuco
and put me ou rny guard. Then, after
I'd landed the fish Silvers would stick
his head out of tho water and wait for
the hook again.
"He dlo<l, Dually, of Houlo sort of

cerebral trouble.brain fever, perhaps.
Gad ! boys. I was soiTy to lose that
worm ! If any of you ever get over
that way Just look up his little tomb¬
stone. It's right outside u little town
called Goodab.-any of tho natives'll
show you. Haw !"

DESCRIBES CURE FOR GROUCH
Doctor Finds Uneasiness and Crank¬

iness Are Both Diseases That Can
Be Q roped With.

Take comfort, all ye who "fly to
pieces" at tho slightest provocation or

are Judged fidgety or jrrauky or irri¬
table. Your friends, and more especial¬
ly your enemies, may say it is Just
"pure cussedness," or e.ven worse. But
Dr. Meyer Solomon brings word to
such sufferers tHTU they are victims
of a disease whlcli'Vnay bo cured.

In the New York Medical Journal
he has an article dealing with the sub¬
ject in plain language and telling sim¬
ple systems und simple remedies..

"Iu common forms/' Doctor Solo¬
mon says, "there la nothing more than
a condition of uneasiness or unrest.
The person Is fidgety, 111 at ease, can¬
not conceutrate on the task before him
and Is so generally disturbed he does
not know what to do with himself. Jt
is but natural that while in this con¬

dition the person is Irritable and is apt
to be cranky, grouchy, easily angered
and not. at all himself, as he will tell
you. I venture to state in this simple
form the state occurs now and then
in all human beings, but forthe most
of us these periods are relatively In¬
frequent.
"Many may find relief by going to a

gymnasium, playing golf, tennis, or the
like; going to a baseball game. Joining
a card game; yes, even going to a prlsje
fight, a wrestling match and similar
methods of amusement. Others may
find their peace in Intellectual pur¬
suits.reading a novel, a scientific
book or article, resorting to one of
their hobbles."

Popular 8upefstltlens.
To be born on the first dny of a new

moon means that the child will have a

happy life and be rich. A child born
on the second day will grow rapidly.
A short life Is predicted for a child
born on the third or the sixth day. A
child born on the fifth day will be de¬
ceitful and proud.
Birth on the seventh day means that

a child born will live long, . but have
many troubles. The ninth day prom¬
ises that a child born then shall have
riches aud honor*. A child born on
the tenth day will live long and be a

great traveler. **

A birth on the eleventh day means

that the child will be healthy and
handsome, and if a girl, remarkable
for wisdom. A child bora on the
twelfth day of the moon will be d#»ar*
|y Jovcd. but have a bad temper.

Watch His Laugh.
The leopard cannot change hts

spots, nor the laugher his laugh. It
Is as characterlirtlc as his nose or the
color of his eyes. No polish or educa¬
tional veneer can alter the laugh much
la quality and tone, although It may
soften it. Yet, even then. In an on*

guarded moment the old laugh rings or

cadtles, or explodes, and the 'show Is
given away.
A man to be avoided, to be passed

by on the other side, Is the man who
langhs without smiling. The man who
langhs like a maak or a ventriloquist's
puppet. His face wrinkles. He makes
a noise. But he is smlleless as a

rooster when cackling. Take It from
roe, that man is bard, relentless, cruel,
malignant.

The Unspeakable Turk.
ThJs expression came into general

use during the Bulgsrisn agitation of
1876; on its appearance in a published
letter of Qarlyle's to George Howard,
V. P., dated November 24: "The un*.

speaksble Turk should be immediately
struck out of the question, and the
country left to honest Ruropesn guid¬
ance." It was not the first time, how¬
ever. that Carlyle bsd mfde use of it.
Id 1831. yearly fifty years before, In
"The Westminster Review," No. 29, In,
sa srtlefe on the "Flbelnngea I.led,"
be makes mention of "that unspeak¬
able Tork, fftof Mschsbol."
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THtf I'OI.KtAT

The I -il *. Ntor> of a Very Peculiar l.ittle
Animal.

The oft repeated notation. "A roi>e by
any other name would smell u* sweet."
is an argument against this interesting
little tin i mill . tryiui a change of naihe
in ordOr to make itself more puular. la
k»)U»i' Motions, it it* known mm it skunk, a
wood-pussy or au ». essenco-p<>ddlor. but
no oiio litis boon abb*, to notliv any mark-
i'ii <KW<UVII<T in the aroma, It i| were
not for this one idiosyncrasy, tbv *trik~
in); beauty, the playful disposition ami
the friendly ways of the little creature,
would doubtless* have made him oue of
tlu- inox l bin uti ful of pet*. He is a sym¬
phony in Murk ami white, ami if In* only
had n dash of crijiisOn about hiui, he
would remind one of that druiumvr of
the woods, the rnl-bonded woodpecker t>o

abrupt 1> does tin' blaek of lilm eml ami
that white of him. begin. There is uo
gradual shading ,of white lutd black i>ut
his colorations are as startling as the

i squares on a checker-board.
A well grown specimen is about two

feet long, or about the siite of an aver¬
age «*at. The body is thickset ; logs rath
or short ; (nil even more bushy ffilTh that,
of the squirrel; elaws well developed ami
curved, and the IhiUoiii of the feet bare.
The bail* which is long and wavy, da the
clearest black. To relieve this rather fu¬
neral aspect j two stripes of purest white
begin at his* eyes, ruu along the sides of
the head, widening as they traverse the
body, and continuing the full length of
th<; tail. Altogether, h<* is probably the
moat striking personality 'of the iHtuntry-
side, us well as one, of the most easily
seen, lie belongs to the same group with
the weasels and the minks, all of which
have the power of emitting a very strong,
musky odor, when tingr.v or frightened.
This proves to bv quite a protection, as
most of their natural enemies seem to
lose their appetite after a few whiffs.

Hut it remains for the subject of our
sketch to perfect an odor' that renders
him as safe from harm as if lie were
locked up in a British tank. The rea¬
lization that no one man or beast, is
going to sa,\ him nay, has -served to make
him a trilling arrogant when in the pres¬
ence of these animals that would gladly
make a meal of him were Tie not so highly
seasoned. As for mnn be fearn him least
of all. and he crosses his path with a

studied indifference, and with a dignified
composure -tbgt never foils to gaiu him
a free and undisturbed passage.

So sure is he of the etticacy of his hid¬
den weapon that he stalks abroad with
the air of one owning th<j earth, and king
of all he surveys. It Is only when labor¬
ing under some mental excitement, such
an sudden fear or anger, that he trans¬
forms the lajiihjiuipc into one vast smell.
So if one. rould always manage. to keep
him in a good, humor, and do nothing to
ruflle his feelings, we kuow of no more

interesting fellow umong our native ani¬
mals. The glands thufr'secretc this t'rrl-
ble fluid ore located under the base of
his tail and by sudden niuseulur contrac-
tidb» it can be thrown some ten feet. It
is discharged in the form of a very fine
spray, and so powerful is it that two or
three drops are sufficient to perfume the
air for untile around. It is intensely vo¬

latile, and the instant it is exposed to the
atmosphere it evaporates, and that par¬
ticular part of the country becoming un¬

inhabitable. and the nir no longer fit for
breathing uprposes. Leaving out this
drawback, which muut be confessed, Is a

serious one, the polecat is a very beauti¬
ful. very harmless and a very useful ani¬
mal. The unnumbered field mice, beetles,
snakes and other harmful pests ho dc-
stroysf more than pn.v the farmer for the
occasional chicken he may loot. In re¬

gions where hops are raised, he renders
the farmer a disinct service iu bunting
and eating the large grubs that are so

destructive to the roots of the plants It
in probable that in the distant past be¬
fore he went into the perfumery business, J
that he, like other small animals, was j
compelled to be forever on the alert to
escape the sudden atack of some ,enemy,
ko his muscles were hard and his flesh
lean nud firm. Ilut finding that he no

longer had to exert himself, but that he
was safe under all circumstances, he has

Your clothes may not constitute your entire pass-
port to polite society, but let me tell you, your pass¬
port wouldn't go far without presentable clothes. .

They (). K. the passport. .

Come and let us O. K. Your passport with one of

our fine *¦ .»

Tailored
Suits

.>

All the latest and most popular woolens to select

from, and will make them up in the prevailing modes.

Our strong point is fitting those who are hard to fit.

Baruch-Nettles Co.
CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA
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grown fat and Iany, and upend# moat of

his time loafing around the woodlaud res¬

taurants. feasting on the good things that
nature ban provided.

Ilis Kummer home in usually iu u bur¬
row under Home stump, log or pile of
rocks, If be ahoul^l oonje across u w<W)d-
<¦ buck's linlr that strike* his fancy, be
just moveH in, and when the owner of tbe
burrow limit* out who tbe intruder in he
turns over tbe premises without a word,
and quietly bits the trail for a healthier
part of tho oojjnttry. Like other indo¬

lent, easy-going folks, be likew to have
things comfortable, so back in the far
end of the burrow is a big, luxurioun
couch of leuven and grasses. Here in the
early spring the young are born, and
when they are about linif grown, they
come out and follow their mother in
straggling Indian (lie, us khn drifts along

iu the twilight, in her leisurely, unhur- 1

rind way. Knowing that he in more than
a match for any oreature that has to
breathe the air, the polecat ban lost the
wildnesH that charaet«riew the small folks
of the woods, and has become almoHt bra¬
zen in his boldness..O. A. David In the
Greenville N*wh.

Mouth Carolinian Killed by Plane.
Washington, July 1..Lieut. William

DeO. Ravcpel, Jr.( son of William DeC.
llavenel, administration assistant of the
National Museum, residing at 1611 Kiggs
Street, and Corp. Itay L. Dunning, of
Onwo,' Iowa, were killed at Fort Hicks
Aviation Field, Fort Worth, TexaB, yes¬
terday, when an airplane; in which they
were flying fell.

Lieutenant Kuvenel wus born in IMno-
polis, H. O.. July HI, 1890.

One House and Ix>l on the Southeast Coiner of Haite and Fair Streets -7.

Contains Ave rooma, hull, pantry, and oue bath room. Also servant's toilet. This house is practically new,

having be«>ti erected in 15)15. The building could not be erected now at the price asked for the entire property,
I^ot measure* 75 feet front on Fair Street by, 120 feet deep. The above enn be purchased at u very reasonable

figure.
One House and ix>t on the South Side of Ifaile Street,

.1 nst off Fair Street, immediately in rear of above described property, Description of the house exactly as above

except no Rervant's toilet. I/Ot measures 80 feet on Haile street 75 feet deep. Can be purchased reasonably.

One House and lx>t on the Southwest Comer of Ifaile and Mill Streets /

Contains Four rooms, large bull, kitchen and. smalt room used for butlers pantry. Nice. size lot. Price
reasonable \ *

Farm Containing Fifty-Five Acres, Four Miles North of Camden. '
,

-

Buildings : Two dwelling of four rooms each; two barns; two stables; one cotton houae. Two well* on

place. The buildings on this place could not be erected for the price asked for the entire propfert£ FBFVAny-
one seeking a small farm this is an exceptional opportunity. Ix>ok the property over and make us an offer;

Plantation Containing 42fi Acres, Situate Four Miles Northeast of Camden on Liberty Hill Rm4.
One hundred nnd seventy-five acres under cultivation, balance in woods. Home long and abort leaf pine saw

timber. About one hundred and twenty-five acres in pasture for hogs and cattle, and about two hundred acres

more under wire fence. Two never failing streams of running water on the place. . .

f r

,
.* .

Buildings: One five room dwelling,, one three room tenant houHe, one. four room tenant boose, one twp*
i-oom tenant house, two large burnu, one largo cotton house, all built on brick pillars. It will be well foV any¬

one contemplating the purchase of a plantation of this size to look this property over before buying rTj.nrlmc.
The property is situated on main highway leading info the City of flam den. We invited you to 'look this

property over. Inspection can be had at any time. ./J?;- /wv^-flrrr

x We write tire, Life, Accident, Health, Plate Gfcuw, Steam Boiler,'Automobile, Employer's 1 Liability. live¬
stock, Hall. Burglary, Tornado, Surety Bonds, and all other lines of INSURANCE.

JJT.. 1*'. r~r- £ ft* V:q
=

REALTY COMPANY
fOI5 1-2 Brood St. J. LOCKWOOD MURPHY. Mgr CAMDCM. S. C


